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Tbonghli IJpoo FeedingwithB»I
alid mixed Proveader.

When' hay/a (9^i*aitr nffepleoiy andolieap,-
•we 1

I
e

l
a* |

beat the peculiar. vslue of tbelrmutritlve
qualities, the hay into ’the rack, 1
add pouf the grainin'o the pjoverider oikh,
without gliovaod' without caring about ns
peculiar properties, or the comparative nu-
tritive qualities of the several grain* used.

When (he hay crop is cut abort, and gram
cornea at a high price in tbb market, then we
beam to enquire into the economy of thia or
that kind of feed. This enquiry, wo grieve
to say, is moat generally prompted more to

save our copperathan Irom any inherent de-
sire to enlighten oursetvee in the true philo-
sophical qualities of the feed we use. We
care- morefor our pockets than for our brains,
in this particular. ‘

A common observer, who feeds farm.slock
any-length of lime, will learn that almost
every kind of food given them will have-pe-
culiar results. Take the different kinds of
hoy, for instance that composed of the cores
or sedge grasses—brakes nod polypods, from
our bo* /and*—-given to caille will afford but
Htlle fastening materials or muscular matter,
and will render them costive or sluggish.—
Sheep, however, will live on it belter and
longer than horned cattle. Now feed with
the joint rush, or gunhrighl, as ills called,
(the Ikpnvtuni of hot -rust,) which my and
gi’iierullv dons, grow in the lower part of the
same bug, but where the water stands in a

cheat, stagnant condition, anti you see almost
the reverse result. The muscles begin to fill
out, the coat becomes more lively and glossy,
the bowels become lax and the milk of the
cows increase in quantity.

Now, there is no particular appearance of
either to the eye, that will lead us to judge
what would be the peculiar effects of each-
when fed to cattle. These effects are only
ascertained by the experiment of Feeding out,
and why or wherefore such results lake place
can only lie certainly determined by careful
chemical analysis.

We see some such difference in the results
of feeding cattle and horses with the different
kinds of upland hay. That made from clo-
ver has a different effect upon cuttle and hor-
ses from that made from some of the ordi-
nary grasses, such as red top, herdsgraas,
&o. The clover, being coarser and more
bulky, distends the stomach more fully, and
has a more relaxing action on thebowels than
that mode from berdsgrass, red top, &c.,
pound for pound. ,«•

Hay that contains “white weed,” or “ox
eye daisy,” as some call it, has some such
action as clover. Now, farmers have become
acquainted with the facts, without knowing
exactly the why or the wherefore. If this
“why and wherefore” were truly known, a
good deal of advantage might oftentimes be
obtained from the knowledge.

For instance, if circumstances compelled
yon to feed your cattle on bog bay, and you
knew exactly what it lacked in order to en-
able it to briog about, the same results that
feeding on berdsgrass or clover bay would,
you might probably add some other material
by which the desired result would be ob-
tained.

FOB

This species of knowledge is well illustra-
ted by using the different |k'mds of grain for
provender. An observing farmer found that
when he fed his horse on qats alone, his mus-
cles seemed to swell out, and he was lively
and strong. When he fed him on corn only,

>Re found that be became mote covered with
fat, which, filling in around the muscles,
caused him to look more plump and round—

that he was strong, but more dull, or less
lively.

The chemist, by hi?J analysis of these two

grains, finds that there is most carbonoceous
or fat forming material in the corn, and most
nitrogenous or muscle, or in other words,
flesh making material in oats. The farmer,
learning this fact, says—-“I can make.it right
now," and "so had bis corn and oats ground
together, and fed the mixture to his horse.—
By so doing, he became noted for having
handsome horses. They were muscular, fat,
strong and lively.

A true knowledge of these things makes
the leeding of cattle not only pleasant but
satisfactory to the reasoning power, but also
profitable in a pecuniary point of view.—
Maine Farmer.

Facta About Cattle,

It is a fact that all domestic animals can he
improved in size and value. One hundred
and fifty years ago the average weight of
cat tie at the Smithfidd Market was not over
dIU pounds and that of the sheep 28 pounds.
Now, the average weight of the (ormer is
our ruu Its, and of the latter 80 pounds.

The- ■ average weight of cattle, properly
termed beeves, in the New York market, is
about 700 pounds, and sheep 50 pounds.

- The average live weight of lint heaviest
drove of beeves of 100 in number ever
brought to ibis market, was 2,087 pounds,
weighed from dry feeding, in Illinois, last
spring.

The mode of selling cattle in New York,
i» at so much per pound for the estima-
ted weight of meat contained in the four
quarters, ' The estimation is made upon the
live weight of cattle as followfs:

A drover in buyinga lot of grass fet), com-
mon, nock in Illinois, should never calculate
to get an estimate of over one-half here of
the live .weight there. Thai is, if a drove
averages 12 cwt., they will make 0 cwt„ o
meat each; t

Medium beeves may be estimated at 54 or
55 pounds per owt. Good beeves at 66 or
57 pounds. Extra good, large add fat, from
68 to 62 pounds per cwt. '

' la the Boston market, is generally esiima-
ted upon "five quarter.” (but is the product of
meat (bt and skin. There the cattle are gen-
erally weighed, and the product estimated up-
on pa average, 94 pounds per cwt. In New
York not on? bullock in ten thousand goes
upon the scales |o determine bis price to the
butcher.—N. Y. Tribute.

Sen here, Gripps, I understand you haven
•uperior way of curing hams; I should tike
Id learn it.” ~s

/“Well, yes— I know very well how to
cure ifaein ; but tin trouble with me, just now,
ts to find out a way topro-cure them,”

'&T :

'
""

Sowing Cloverseed.
‘ 'Sowing 1ilovefseed in Jih»apriqg*upi)D grbin,
or upon land thal-badbeeapreviously seeded
with timothy, is so,well tioderslooffln. this
mod, ~ that* litformation' • upon this' subject-is
scatcaly ipfotmalion stall.' ’ SliH .w'e may not

he fatai ear barm, it) giving.the 1 method of
an Ipdiapa farmer, which' will befooUd de..
tailed below. Theobjection to sowing m llxe
'chaff, is the Uncertainty of the quantity
—otherwise theview* of our Indiana friend
may ooasesa some weight s'

My"time for sowing is in the $d month,.
(March,) about the test freeze, or cold spell,
when (be grdund is frozen j it rain or wet
weather precedes it, there wilt bo icicles, as
it were, oozed out of the ground, |hfl shed
falls between these, and when melted covets

the seed' nicely; it saves the trouble of har-
rowing, which is recomraemjed,by many, and
is considered indispensible to lath sowing! 1
also find, by experience’, that sowing ,in the
cbolT is much the surest plan, as the htilf or
chaff,.that encloses the seed, in dry weather
holds moisture, and in late frosts or freezes,
after the germ has made its appearance, it
protects it and serves as a manure to strength-
en the germ. Two years ago this spring, a
neighbor sowed the same way I did, the fields
adjoining—he put in clean seed, f sowed in
ihte chaff; the result was, that mine was pret-
ty well sec, while his was an entire failure.
I sow 40 bushels in chaff on ten acres, hav-
ing the previous fall sown it with timothy

•seed —that is equal to one clean.- Sow plen-
, ty of seed and you are almost sure of having

a good set.

A clergyman was once seat For in the
middle of the night by one of the ladies of
his congregation.

“Well, my good woman," said he, "so
you are very ill, and require the consolations
of religion I VVhal Can Ido foe you I"

“No,” replied the old lady; “I am only
nervous and can’t sleep,"

“How can I help that?" asked the par-
son.

“O, air, you -always pul me to sleep go
nicely when 1 go to church, that L thought if
you would only preach for me now !—”

The parson “made tracks.”

BUSIM^mECTOM^Xlißiis OF PcbmcatiomT
Tax Aoitatoe ispublished every Thursday Mom

ing, and furnished to subscribers at $1.50 peran-
num ifpaid in advance; at $3 ifpayment he delay.
ed over the year. No euieeriplion taken for a ehor-
ter period than sir months, and when for that term
only, payment must be mode, strictly in advance,
or $1 will be charged. The foregoing terms will
be strictly adhered to. Nopaper will be discontinu-
ed until paid for, unless at the option of the editor.

Gloss.—Tin Copis ',sl ; Fifteen Copies, sls.
Adveetiskuents will be insertedat 81 per square,

lof fourteen lines or less,) for the first or three con.
seeutioe insertions, and 25 cents for every subse-
quent one. Yearly advertisements inserted at a tea.
soaable discount on theforegoing rates.

D* Transient advertising payable in advance.
S3* All letters must be post-paid.
TIOGA MARBLE YAKI>.

C. n. PITCH.
DEALER 117

Italian and American Marble,
MANTELS, MONUMENTS, TOMBS

CENOTAPHS, GRAVESTONES.
O’ Entire satisfaction will always begiven.
SHOP IN TIOGA VILLAGE, PENN'A.
July 18. 1854-1y.

fabher’s vnon insurance
COMPANY.

ATHENS, BBADFOBD CO., FA.

CAPITAL—§200,000! —Insures Farmers
only, on the Slock and Mutual plan. J.E.Can-

field Soc’y., Hon. HoracbWillislon, Pres’t. Remem
ber that an experienced Travelling Agent,represent-
ing a sound andreliable Company near home, is pref-
erable to a foreign Co., as there can beno deception.

Address, J. E. Webster, Agent, Covington, Pa.
S. F. WILSON,

CTRemoved to James Lowrey’s Office,

lAS. LOWRET & g. F. WILSON,
A TTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT

LAW, will attend thoCourts of Tioga, Potter
city McKean counties.

Wellsboroogh, Feb. 1,1853.
JOHN N. BACHE,

A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW.—Office, north aide Public Square

Wellsboroogh, I’i.,
Refers to Messrs. Phelps,Dodge & Co.,H. Y

and; Hon.A.V.Parsons.Philadelphia. July 13.
CLEAVER HOUSE,

(Formerly Craves’ Hotel,)
WELLSBOROVGH, TIOGA CO., PA.

Juno 8, ’54. ?. P. CLEAVER, Prop'tor.

HERE’S VOIR CHEAP
BOOTS & SHOES!

CIAVINti purchased Ben. Seblev’s old
Stand, two doors above the Presbyterian

Church, the subscriber is ready to furnish to order,
MEN’S 4; BOYS' KIP $ CALF BOOTS,

Pegged and Sowed,
WOMEN’S If CHILDREN'S KIP A

CALF SHOES—-
MEN'S te BOYS''

COARSE BOOTS,
Made upon honor—and warranted to wear out in
duo lime, and not to rip until they ore worn out..

As a man is known by hid Shots no less than byhe company he keeps, it behooves every,mao to
taka heed how his “understanding” is cared for

A reasonable shore of the public patronage is re,
spectfully solicited. ID” Hides taken in exchange
for work. L. A. SEARS.

Wellsboro’, Dec. 28,1854-ly.

New Hearse.THE Subscriber lakes this method lo inform
iho public that he baa purchased a nowsod bcaa-

Uful HiIARSE, and will bo pleased I*©pecommodaie
punctually, those who may need fits services.

WclUboro*, Dec. 21, *54,. B.'T. VANHORN;

■ FANNING- MIIXS.ATTENTION, FARMERS!THE UNDERSIGNED respectfully in-
’ form the Fanners of TiogaCoqnty, that they

are now Manufacturing FINCH’S IMPROVED
PREMIUM FANS IMG MICLS. three miles eoolllof Wellsborough, on the Jersey Shore rood; and-fcei warranted ia raying that said Mill is the bestever introduced into Tioga County both as respectscleaning fast and well,and the saving of Grass Seed.Farmer* ore respectfully invited to call and eiom-ine for themselves before purchasing elsewhere,i STAll kinds of Produce taken in payment" OldMills repaired on short notice,

ANGUS GRIFFIN A SONS.
Delmar.Oct. 13,1854-tf.

T? ED FLANNEL.—Just received a large
lot,ofplain and Red'Flannel, whicbwil bo sold very oheau at the cheapCaih Sion ofNov, 20.1853. , JONES HOE-

TITATTRASBES—constantly m gDy
ITJ, for saleby B. T. ’VANHORN.

BUSHELS uf CORN, lor sale byyuu . VICTOR CASE

I3OWEFS EMPIRE STORE.
Important to the Public.

AT J. R. BOWEN’S Empire Store the
■time has finally come, when Goods can bo

bought as cheap in Wellsborongh, a* at Elmira,Cor-
ntng, oiya any other town west of New York ; and
the publie- at large aro invited to call and satisfy
themselves that this is no Humbug.

At J. R. Bowen’s will always be found an exten-sive assortment of well selected

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, BOOTS & SHOES

and a largo variety of Gentlemen’s Clothing,
HATS, CAPS,SHIRTS,COLLARS, SCARFS,-fee
all of which will be disposed of at a reduced price

J. R. BOWEN. •*

Wellsborongh, July 27,1854-tf. ' • '

NEW GOOES, NEW GOODS.At Boweu’i Empire Store. '

,/~JALL and see the best and largest stock
Goods ever offered to die public. Consisting

of dry Goods, groceries, hard.ware,
WOODEN.WARE, BOOTS AND

SHOES, HATS AND CAPS, and ft large stock of
READY-MADE. CLOTHING •

I flatter myself that 1 can dress & man toparticu-
lar JiU in all cases who desire the ready-made.

Tbo Ladies are invited to call and examine the*richest add best assortment ofDRESS GOODSever
before offered in market—■'which 1 ataprepared to
sell at prices that cannot fail to suit.

WelluboroughScpt. 12) 1854..
f>LACK SILK MANTILLAS, from the
~ iow price of 82.50 up loi 810, are nO W:opened
toryour inspection at the Cash'Slore of

’

. June 1.1854. JONE? &, ROE.

Dried apples, peaches and berriefor sale by [June 29.] V. CASE.
/IQ BBLB. HEAVY MESS POfK Just receiveTtO by [Mar 30. J . A ROB.

LEAJ) PIPE for Springs, for salebyNov. 9. D. P. & W, ROBERTS,
11 IRUSSEft—aßcnjsmln's Sorrier] Brass TruscJ. for tale by (June S3, V. CASE,

lory.

TLTERINOES AND PARAMATAS.—La-
J-'-*- dies have you seen tfaosecbeap Marinoesand
Paramataa and Plain and Figured Delaine, at

‘ Wclißboro’. Nov. 1. 1854, JONES & ROE’S.

SIASH & BLIHD FACTORY.J SWNY PORK, TIOGA CO., PA.
T'HE subscribers hovirtg purchased be

Sash Factory at Stony Fork, bare now on used,
and arc making allkinds ofsquare and fancy

Sash and Blinds.
The subscribers flatters themselves that they c&o

make as good and endurable an article and *e;U
os cheap as can be obtained at any estabJisb/ncm
in Northern Pennsylvania or in Southern New York.

O*AJI orders m our Sne of busmen* will be
promptly attended to. S. Sc, D. B. WILCOX,

Stony Fork, Juno 8,1854.
Wlkc fbr 'Communion.

T'HE Churches of Tioga county are re.
apcclfully informed that they cab now obtain

at the Wcllsborough Drug Store, the Pure Juut>l
the Grape unadulterated with Alcohol in any ]orm.
The most satisfactory evidence of its purity ran 06
shown to those who wish to examineit. Certifies'**
of distinguished Clergymen and the statement or
the manufacturer himself. Thdie interesledwill i>
Wei! to procure a supply soon. R. ROY.
' Wcllgborongb, Jan. 26,1834.'

_

Carriage &. Wagon fflanufac*

TTENRY PETRIE would an-
nounco to bis friends sod

public generally, that he is
the above business on Grsfroo street, immediate!?
in the rear of J, R. Bowen’s store, where hejs p'6*

pored to manufacture on short notice,
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies*

Wagons,
of any style or description to suit the purenaser,
and of (he very beat materials. All kinds of i*

pairing dono forthwith and on themost reasona^0

tern's.
PAINTING and TRIMMING will be pronipi

Jy executed in lire beat manner and most ia®k
ionable style.

Wei Isboro,’ July 13,#4. HENRYPETRIE-
pISTERN AND FORCE PUMPS, whole'

sale'and retail, frdm $lO to SIS each, st
Wellahoro’, Nov. 8. D. P. Sc. W. ROBERTS'.

J ADIES SHOES—A new supply i» 61 t*
A-A oßted at I R. UOWBN’fii

-■TgFiAl;^

•rjptlE subscribers,.are--now opening their
X afo&c ot GKJOpS fot (he, Spring -Tradepcd®.
pihitigs foil ind obmpfafa'M&rtaprit, and dfUtS
.oynai vaifetjp, 1Which
•very small, profit Beiug.de tef-
ndaed not to ’6« undersold frf 6m'neighbors, our
geodsato marked at the lowest figure) htjdweinvite
acoaparisoa pf oolgoods and.pnees with anyother;
iU themarket, i )pnopg .theaitfortinept of

»RI fiOOBS
Will be fptrtid a greatyaiielypflUdiha’ Brets Goods:
consistingin part of
Btregts, Bertge Delahes,all-ttiool Delates;

; Ltitena,plain and printed; Ginghams,
English, Scotch and American ;

Poplins, Printso/till shades
arid gooff stockof ~

Also,for weii tpay be found BtoadClpths,
Cassimeres.Tweeds', Kentucky' Jeans, aUk, satin
and summer Vertlrtgi. . '

; Also, Sheetings; Shirtings, bleached and brown.Tickings, Summer .{roods .for boys’ wear, Colton
Yarn, Carpet Warp, Cotton Batten, with a variety
of other rticlea too numerous to mention.

(JroccriManiProrhions.
A fat] stick'will be kept on hand. Those iu

want of Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Stewart’s
best Syrup, Spices, Pepper, Ginger, Saleratus,Floor,
Fish,.SaltTobacco, or anyolhor article in Ibis line,
will do well to call on us before purchasing else-
where.

HARDWARE.as largo and complete anassortment as cun befound
in the county. Among which isCutlery ofallkinds,
Carpenters Tools, Chains,- Hoes, Shovels, Forks,
Butts and Screws, Door Hangings, Bills, Ac., Ao.
CROCKERY, GLASS & STONE-WARE,
Boots and Shoes, Bats and Caps,

Steel, Iron, flails, Paints and Oils, Glass
and Putty, Ready-Made Clothing, dye.
Thankful for tho liberal patronage of the pas

season, the undersigned feel a pleasure in inviting
the public to an examination of out Spring stock
believing that good Goods and low prices will in
sure s speedy sole for ready pay.

B. B. SMITH A SON. ,
Wellsbordogb, May 25,1854.

TAILORING.
f'PHE ondersigr

cd would infer/
the citizens or Well
borough and vicinil;
that be lias again n
turned to this placi
and opened a she
over the Post offici
where he will be pn
ared to do Tailoring
in all its brandies, in
a good and workmanlike manner, for ready pay
and at prices that cannot fail to please. AU work
entrusted to him will be dune up with despatch, and
a fit warranted.

CUTTING done on short notice.
Country probucc (delivered) of all kinds, taken

for work. H. P. EEWIN.
Wellsborough, April 22,1854.

SEVASTOPOL ALMOST TAKEN
GREAT RUSH FOR RUSSIA-IRON,

». P. & W. ROBERTS
TJAVING purchased and
■*--»- enlarged (ho Tin and Stove ' {■ rj
Store of C. E. Gray, would cal) the

. &seKjfmm
attention of the trading public to
their largosod splendidassortment IftprlßH,
of Stoves, comprising a variety of

HINO OF STOVES,>-™4r
MORNING STAR, BANOI/P, NATIONAL

AIR-TIGHT, KITCHEN RANGE and three
kinds of PREMIUMS.
Also, a complete assortment ofPARLOR &. BOX

STOVES, at or below Elmira prices.
Tinware

of all .kinds, shapes and sizes wanted for household
use. Eave Gullets awdc to order at the shortest no
lice.

JOBBING done to order and in the best manner.
All Tiu'Wure carefully proved before leaving the
shop.

They respectfully solicit the patronage of all who
wish to purchase anything in their line, assuring
them that money cun be saved by examining their
slock before purchasing elsewhere.

Wellsboroagh, Nov. 9, 1854.
Family Grocery & Provision

STORE.
THE subscriber would inform his friends'

and the citizen* of Tioga county generally,
that he has just received a large and superior sup
ply of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, .
SUCH AS

Teas, by the barrel or otherwise,
Coffees, Molasses, Stewart's Synlp, Rice,

Pepper, Ginger,'Saleratus, Allspice,
Indigo, Tobacco, Soap, Mould and

Sperm Candles, Salt by the barrel
or sack, Mackerel by the whole,
i and i barrel, Codjish by
the 100 or single pound,

Flour, Cheese, Crack-
ers, Butter <sp Eggs,

together with every other article in the Grocery
line, lower than enn be got at any other place in
town, as ho is determined to make quick sales at
small profits.

Thankful lor past favors he would most respect-
fully invite his friends and the public generally to
give him a calland examine for themselves.

, . M, M. CONVERS. .Wellsborongh, May 97,1853.

Foil tmd '■ Winter ITlillinery
fbr JReiidy-Pny.

TOqE Auljscriber Would,,.
' Warespectfullylnformthe ei(i.

«£CWS*%na
ifjatr < 4fyr .

MILLINBBY ’.':
5
;;

coniiatingof BONNETS ofeveryvariety,LADlEa
CABS* CHILDRENS’ HATS, BONNET- Lf-
NIN63,’FLOSVBftB and RIBBONS-of every,kind
and odalify, GLOVES,. MITTS/:EMBROIDE-
RIES, COLLARS, UNDERSLEEVES. Haodker-cbieft, Silka, Plain and' Barred Muslins, Laces*

. Cotton' and Lhfen' Edging, and a variety ofother
thitaga too onmerona .to mention. All of which'
can be obtained cheaper than elsewhere this aid
of NeW'York city.' '' i j . ■’ r

Thosabacribefia now .doing a Ready-Bay bnsl-
nesi,,ahflinvito JrerJfHpndato cajl and ’. cjt-.
amiueUCr good*berate making their purchaser,**'
she'is consent they cannotanit theitaSejvea belief
at stay other estobli'dimepti

Work ddnfl ota ihort’nolica and in the .moatap-
prored.atyJe."

extends hersincere thanks to her friends for

and etajLits a cohiltmaime of the same."
07 Shop one door from Ihe residence of L. F

Wiliston, '
' MM M, STEVENS,

WelUborooj ;h. Not. 30,1654.*
Chairs, Chairs, Chairs.

"DESIDES ,a variety of all other kinds of
■O pf ■ HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, the mb
scriber has four’difFerent styles of
BLACK . WALNUT CANE SEAT CHAIRS,

which he is selling at cost prices. Also,
Two different patterns iffMahogany Spring

Seat Chairs, and Mahogany Rockers,
; and three patterns of- Stfas.Also, Rosewood, Carl Maple, and CommOn chairs

of all hinds. ' E. D. WELLS.
Lawrenceville, N0v.16,1851.

Horse for Sale.
CTORSE, Pedlar Wagon and Harness for

Sale by the subscriber, cheap for Cash or ap-
proved paper, separately, or together. The horse
ts a good,serviceable animal.

[Oct 5.] W, D. BAILEY.
Worth Seeing!

FpHE splendid assortment of Goods thatA the subscribers are now daily receiving is
realy worth a call to examine. They have just
returned from New York with" the largest assort-
moot of Dry Goods, including Ladies’ Dress Goods,
that was ever offered in this country, and all are
requested to call and examine them, whether they
wiali to buy or not Toenumerate articles would
be useless to attempt. A personal inspection can
only give one an idea of what this extensive estab-
lishment contains.

O'DON'T FORGET THE PLACE!rn
The New Store of

July 13,1854, JONES & ROE,

“MBf. KNOW THYSELF!”
An Invaluable Bookfar 25 tUiUs,—“ Every Family

should have a Copy.”
100,000 COPIESif-""' in LESS

If - THAN A YEAR. A
new edition, ■ revised
and improved, just is.

DR. HUNTER’S Medical Manual, and Hand
Book for the Afflicted—Containing anoutlineof the
origio, progress, treatment and euro of every form
of disease contracted by promiscuous sexual inter-
course, by self-abuse or by stmalexcess, with ad-
vice for their prerentitan, written in a familiar style,
avoiding ail medical technicalities and everything
tljat would offend the ear of decency ; with an out-line of complaints incident lo females, from the re-
sult of twenty years' successful practice,exclusivelydcioted to the cure of diseases of a delicate or pri-
vate nature.

To which is added receipts for the euro of tha
above diseases, and a treatise on the causes, symp-
toms tod cure of the FEVER and AGUE.

Testimony of the Professor of Obstetrics in tiePenn Medical College, Philadelphia—“Dß. HUN-
TER’S MEDICAL MANUAL.”—The author ol
this work, unlike the majority of those who adver-tise to cure the diseascs of which ittreats is a grad-
uate of one of the,best Colleges in the United Stales.It affords me pleasure to recommend him io the an-fortunate, or to the victim of malpractice, as a sue-cessful and expbrienced practitioner, inwhose honor
and integrity they may place the greatest confidence.Jos. S. Longshore, M. D.Woodward, M. />„ of Penn University .Philadelphia,—lt givea me pleasure to add ray tesliraony to the professional ability of the author ofthMedical Manual. Numerous cases of Disease o
>lhc Genital Organs, some of them of longstandinghave came under my notice, in which bis skill has
been manifest in restoring to perfect health in somecases where tho patient has been considered beyondmedical aid. In the treatment of Seminal weak-ness, or disarrangement of tho functions produced
by setfabuso or excessive venery, I do not know hissuperior in the profession. 1 have been acquaintedwith the author some thirty-years, end deem it no
more than justice to him as well as kindness to theunfortunate victim of early indiscretion, to rocoromend him as one in whose professional skill and integrily they may safely confide themselves,

~
,

Atroin Woodward, M. D.
,

bis is, withoutexception, tho mostcomprehcu-
SIVO and intelligible work published on the classes oldiseases of which it treats. Avoiding all technical
terms, it addresses itself to the reason ofits readers.
It ts Iree from all objectionable matter, and no par-ent, however fastidious, can object to placing it in
the handsof his sons. - The author has devoted ma-ny year* to the treatment of the various complaintstreated of, aud with too litllo breath io puff and toolittle presumption to impose, he has offered to theworld at the merely nominalprice' of 25 cents, the
font of some twenty years’most successful practice.

“ No toucher or parent should be knowlcde impar-ted m this valuable Work. It would save years olpain and mortification and sorrow to tho youth un.dcr their charge.”—'Peoples'Advocate.
A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of“Hunter’s Medical Manual” says—“Thonsands

Upon thousands of our youth, by evil example andinfluence of the passions, have been led into thehabit of selfpoliulion without realizing the sin andfearful consequences upon themselves and posterityThe constitutions of thousands who areraising fam-ilies have been enfeebled, if not broken down, andthey do not know the cause or core. Anythingthat cun be done *o to enlighten end influence thepublic mihd as tb check, and ultimately to removethis wide spread source of human wretchedcess,would no.nfbrtbe greatest blessing next to the rclig-
ton of Jesus Christ, ou.lt>e present and coming gon-
eratipn. Intemperance (or the use of intoxicatidg
drinks) though it lids slain thousands upon thou-tends, is not a greater sconrge to the human race.Acobptray thanks on behalf of the afflicted, and be-lieve meypur co.'worker in the good work you areso actively engaged Id.” j

Oneeopy (securely enveloped) will be forwarded,nee of postage, to anypart of the United States for25;cent*, or six copies(hr one dollar. Address, (cost

Kasssr L ****- w
IP! Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agentssupplied on the most liberal terms*October 12,1854-ly*

Blake’s Patent Ohio
PAINT.—-20 barrels of the

genuine article, just received and for sale at
much less than former prices, atJuly 13,1854. JONES Si ROE’S.

.
_

Calicoes! Calicoes!
fjc perfectly- fast colors, arid (he largest

assortment that vsua ever offered in this coon,
ty can now he seen at JONES & ROE’S.

- YOC*£®LFf .
,

i jteflcel JGwnlapiai*.
,ow» ?5YBfc jA»

fJfpfflS Fiftieth Ei
Ik; wilh-Onetfondf
glarings, showing D
iad AfalftrOiiUion*of
sum System in eisty
and form._ To whieh '

s Treaties ontbeDiaei
Females, beinjof
importaaceto; married
or tboM cotatemplktii
nage.
JSy .Wji Yodmo,
i Jbet'ao father be oabamed topresenla Copy of tbe
JSscdtanos to bis child. It-may ease bint from
an early grave. ' Lot no young manor woman en-
ter into the secret obligations ofmarried life with
out rhadiim tbe Poorer dEecutAno*' Letno on-
suffering from a backnied Cough, Pain intho aide
restless nights, nervous feelings, and tbe whole
,train of Dyspeptic sensations, and given up by their
physician, be another moment without consulting
the jEscuLama. Have themarried,or tbepe about
to be married, any impediment, rand this truly use-
ftil book, da it has been tbe means of saving thou
sands of nnfortuste creatures from the very jaws
of death.

O'Any person sending Tatnty-Five Cent* enclo-
sed id a letter, will receire one copy ofthis work by
mail or five copies will besent for one Dollar.

Address, (post paid) DR.WM. YOUNG,
No. 152 Spruce St,, Philadelphia,

March 16,1854-ly.

ZINC PAINTS.
One third cheaper than White Lead, and

freefrom all poisonous qualities.
rpHE NEW JERSEY ZINC COMPANY

having greatly enlarged their'works, and im-
proved (he.quality of their products, are prepared to
execute orders for their

Superior Paints,
Dry, and ground in Oil,in assorted packagesof from
25 tosoo.pounds; also, Dry,in barrels, of 200 lbs.
each.

Their White &ne, which is sold dry or ground
into, isworranted PURE nod unsurpassed for body
and uniform whiteness.

A method of preparation has recently been disco-
vered, which enables the Company to warrant their
paints to keep fresh and soft in the kegs for any rea-
sonable time. In this respect their paints wilt be
superior to any other in the market.

Their Brown Zinc Paint, which is sold at a low
price, and can only be made from theZinc ores from
New Jersey, is now well known for its protective
qualities when applied to iron or other meiailicsar-
faces.

Their Stone Color Paint possesses all the proper
ties of the Brown, and is of an' agreeable color for
painting Cottages, Depots, Out-buildings, Bridges
&c. Dealers supplied on'libereal trrras by their
Agents. FRENCH <fc RICHARDS,

Wholesale Paint Dealers and Importers, ■N. W. cor. of IOUi Sl Market Sts.,Phils dejpba
April 6t1i1845.

!&&!&%&■***o«,
ifEtSS&SffSi&L
CLOTHS, .YESTING, CASS IMEGSSA.TUSETTS, TRIMMINGS, &c. r
•»*» brought) toto that Country, which he will

|fo; MtoKr« cheaperiian onyathn
*!%£. g«Mtal aisoflmcnuftom a low pri«« ,?iSCm.Eli^}A»S-fof Men and J»oy«-»

2)1(11$FJu?cx AND SACfCOA TS~-0{„ t?ry deecripiioD, .M“ “4 color.
PANTS— every »tyi' snd 1“%.
VESTS—of every style, color «d datariptios
SHIRTS, Onder-ShirU, £?»wer., Coliora, o*.

All* Over-Shirt*, Suspenders, Gloves, i'wbrelQ
Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs, together wiih
lot* of

SELF-ADJUSTING -STOCKS, & c„ *e.
BATS AND CAPS,

of every description—the larges* assortment m
town.'
Boots, Shoes, and Goiter*.
for Men, Boys, and Women, a large 'variety.Trunks, Valises, Carpet Sags, <s-c„ c.
He would say to all in want of good and nutfilting/TLOTIIING, that be pan and mil nilcheaper than can be gotten in this borough, or m,.

where this side -pTtlio New York market. Tk'„is no blow or brag, but truth—and to test it cal]at“Convers 1Cheap Clothing Emporium," where ut,articles are sold cheaper than on the one r«m
system. Wellsborongb, May 27, 1853.

NEW. ARRANGEMENTS.
A GROWL would announce to the cm.

teas or Tioga county, that he has assocmedwith him a partner, and the buniness will be con.ducted under the firm of A. Csowr. & Co. The.
will continue at the old stand, in Wcllsbotoogh,
to manufacture to orderand keep on bond,
Bugays <fc Lamber Wa;ont,

CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, CUTTERS, fa
which for style, durability and elegance of Snub,
cannot be surpassed by any other similarestablish
menl in the country.

Workmen of celebrity are engaged, and thebest
materials used expressly in all the manaiUciarmr
departments of this establishment. Persons seen
ing orders uiuy rest assured of having them cretu-
edl lo their entire satisfaction,and finished in even
particular the same as though they attended in per-
son.

HERAIRING done as usual, with neatness tea
despatch.

PAINTING of all kinds done on tho shortest
notice, and most reasonable terms.

UTAH kinds of merchantable produce (dclirtr.
ed) recived n exchange fer work, at tbe msrtel
prices. A* GROWL St CO,

July 13.1855.
CABINET BAKING.

BT. VANHORN would inform the cm*
* sens ol 'WelUborougii and vicinity, u.ai tie

has purchased the interest of his partner, .Mid S.
Bliss, in thpA above busiuctrs, and will continue u
the old stand, two doors east of Jones'Store, to tcco
on hand and make to order all kinds ol' Cabinet
Furniture—such as

Solas, Divans, Ottoman*,
Card, Centre, Dining dp Breakfast Tahiti,

Dress Stands, Dress end Common Burrow,
MAHOGONY St COMMON WASH STANDS,
Cottage, French and Common Bedsitails,

of every description,together with ail articles mo-
ally made in his line of business.

From his knowledge of the business he in-
ters himself with the belief that those srittiwi
to purchase, would do well to cail and exumint
his work before sending elsewhere for an iminw
article.

COFFINS, of every variety, made to order, n
short notice, and reasonable charges.

TURNING done in a neat manner, at short no-
tice.

ICOJSEHT BOY
HAS COKSTAWTLY OS HA SO AT THE

WELLSBOROUGH DRUG STORE
THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES ?

Ginger, Ground,
Glass ofall sizes, for win-

dows or picture frames,
Glue,
Gums of every variety,

•Hops,
I Hot Drops,
'.Hive Syrup,
jlndigo,(best quality,)
jinks of all kinds,
(Lampblack,
(Looking Glass,
Leather Varnish,
Lime—Rhode Island, for

while washing,
Madder,
Nutmeg,
Oils, (a large'variety,)
Ointments,
Opodildoc,

(Paints of all kinds,
Picra,
Pepper,
Prussian Blue,
'Pills of various kinds,
Quicksilver,
Quinine,
Red Chalk,
Red Precipitate,

, Rose Water,
Saffron,
jSalSoda,

(Soap for theToilet,
IStarch,
(Sponge,
Syringes, a large variety
Toothache Cordial,
Umber,
Varnishes, various kinds,
Vermillion,
Vinegar,

1Wafers in boxes.

lediclnes.
German Ritters,
Heave Powder,
Lyon's Rat Pills,
Magnetic Ointment,
Plasters of all kinds,
Pulmonic Wafera,
Pain Kilier,
Radway’s Ready Relief,
Sarsaparilla Syrup,
Tetter Ointment,
Uterine Calholicon,
Vermifuges, various kinds
Worm Tea, Or. Krllog’s.

April 20, 1854.

Aconite,
Adhesive Piaster,
Alcohol,
Alum,
Aloes, I
Allspice, I
Ammonia, I
Annette,
Antimony, ]
Arnica, |
Bieeching Powder to re-1

more ink& fruit stains,
from Linen,

Blacking for stoves,
“ “ boots & shoes

Bay Water,
Borax,
Brimstone,
Broshes ofall kinds,
Bug Poison,
Camphor, i
Castile Soap,
Cayenne Pepper,
Cement for earthen ware,
Cinnamon,
Cloves, 5 l
Cobalt, (Fly Poison,)
Composition Powder,
Cephalic Siinff for head-

ache, catarrh, &c., &0.,
Cream Tartar,
Cordial for children,
Dover's Powders, I
Dye Woods and Dyeing)

materials of all kinds, )
Epsom Salts,
Erasure Soap, for remov-

ing grease, dtc., from
clothing,

Essonces ofall hinds,
Green Salve for horses,
Ginger Root, I

Patent Hi
Ayre's Cherry Pectoral,
Brant’s Balsam,

„ Extract,
Cough Mixture,
Cod Liver Oil,
Dr. Fitch’s Medicines,
Dr. Jayne’s u
Dr. Keeler's “

Dr. Swayne's •«

Dr. Davis' Depnrative,
Fahnestock’s Vermifuge,
Gargling Oil,
Graefenberg Medicines,
German Ointment,

DRUGS AMD MEDICINES!
IN LAWRENGEVILLE, PA.
subscribers have constantlyteMa/L

on handatthoirDrugstore, in
renceville, a large and well selected stock jgwa
of DRUGS, iye., of every description fisj-A
used by Physicians in the country, and all the
most popular PATENT MEDICINES of tho daywhich weoffer for sale at prices which cannotfail
ol suit those who mayfavor us with a call.

Among our PatentMedicines may be found thofollowing :■ ■Merchant’s Gargling Oil; Jayne'sExpeetorant,Al-
terative, Pills, Pills, &e.; Moffat's Bitters and
Pills; Pitche's silver mated Abdominal Support-
ers, Braces, Inhaling Tubes, and all tic medicines
prepared by himforhit privatepractice; Brant’s
Pxtmonary Balsam and Purifying Extracts;
Ayre’s Cherry Pectoral; Rogers' Syrup of Tdr
ond Canchalague; Dillow’s Heave Cure; An-
drea's Pa in Killing Agentj Truth's Magnetic
Ointment; Dr. Christie's Galvanic Belts, Jyc.;
Houghton's Artificial Pepsin; Blake's Aromatic
Bitters; and all the most popular Pills and Ver,
mifuges, Ac., Ce,

.Also,a good assortment of
SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS,

Biography, History,Miscellaneous Reading, dto.
Paints, Oils and Dye-Stuffs,

GLASS, wholesale and retail, Gold and Silver
Leaf. Putty, Spin, Turpentine, Cunphene, BurningFluid, Varnishes, doc.

TRAUOh A HURD,
Lawronoevillo,Feb.3, 1854.

KNOW-NOTHING or Know-Something,
know enough to go to BOWEN’S EMPIRE

STORE and buy a Wideawake Hat—or any other
kind of a Hat that yon are a mind to select from
bis large stock. Sept. 12,1854.
/~t lI’TS,—Of every imaginable kind, suitable
vj for great and small, for Christmas and New
Year, at [dec 21J BAILEY 4. FOLEY’S.

Chairs! Chairs I
In addition lo the above. Hie soDscn*

would inform ibe public Ujai bents
Jr fE | just received a large and handsonjeasson*
ment of

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS.
Boston and Common Rocking Chairs. A'e -,

which he will sell as cheap, if not cheaper, nun
they con bo purchased anywhere else in Tiuc«
county. Call and see them ! June A, 1t!52-
Perpetual Motion Discovered

at Last.
THE subscriber having been appointed

agent by S, W. Paine for the sale of the Rose
bi Peck Improved Direct Action Water Wheel*,
would say tu the owners of Saw Mills m Tioga
county.that he Is ready to furnish the above dipd.

tioned Water Wheel at Wellsboro'. at any time ti-
ter Ibis date,on the most reasonable terms.

These Wheels are warranted to do the best bu-
siness with the least quantity of water of uf
Wheel in use. (except an Overshot.)

The great advantages of these wheels over in
others is tho manner in which the water is soputt
to the wheel, is such that there cannot be any waste
of waterr tiic gates or sheetsregulating theqoamtij.
The gate is so constructed that it shuts almost per.
fectly tight. Quantity of water required unocr
eight feel head. 130 square inches, under 20 feel
head. 50 inches; all heads between these in pro.
portion. All wheels warranted to perform uccorc.
mg to recommendation, if they do nui wc uhe them
nut and rej luce the old wheels. No WbrtiK
ondor less than eight feet head. D. B. WILCOX.

Wsllsborough.Suly 13,1854.


